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NINTH ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT
OF THE
University of Montana Biological Station
At Flathead Lake, Bigfork, Montana
Fig. 124. MacDougal and Norton m ountains, visited anuually. Around 
the snow banks are  g reat beds of beautiful spring  flowers.
NINTH SESSION, JULY 9 to AUGUST 15, 1907.
Oscar J. Craig, President, University of Montana, Lecturer.
Morton J. Elrod, Professor of Biology, University of Montana, General 
Zoology and Botany.
P. M. Sitloway, Superintendent of Schools, Lewistown, Montana, Bird 
Study, Ths Forest.
Maurice Ricker, Principal, West Des Moines High School, Photography, 
Natura Study. "  ¥  r ’
Mrs, Edith Ricker, Station Artist.
C. H. Scherf, Science, Flathead County High School, Physiography.
Entered August 24, 1801. a t Missoula, M ontana, as  second class m atter, under 
an  Act of Congress, Ju ly  16, 1894.
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P U R PO S E S  OF T H E  STATION.
The U niversity  of M ontana Biological S tation , located a t  B igfork, a t  the 
head of F la th ead  Lake, w as designed to serve as  a  field for research  w ork fo r 
the in stru c to rs  and for o thers who m ay w ish to  a tten d ; to  afford  opportunity  
to teachers to  collect m ateria l fo r class use and for th e ir  own laboratories; to  
afford  a  place w here teachers and  s tu d en ts  of biology m ay m eet; to  give 
opportun ity  for studying  th e  biology of F la thead  L ake; for giving In struc­
tion in biological subjects.
COURSES OF STUDY.
The following schem e will give those who w ish to a tten d  an  Idea of th e  
kind and  ch a rac te r  of the w ork th a t  m ay be done.
Zoology: —
(a ) G eneral Zoology, principally  field work. Instructions in m ethods of 
s tudy  and observation, Illu stra ting  the influence of environm ent. An observa­
tional study, full of suggestion, very helpful to those who have had no 
such opportun ity  fo r study. M ateria l will be collected and worked up in 
the  laboratory .
(b) F ield  and laboratory  course In Entomology. In struction  In collect­
ing, p reserving and labelling insects. D issection and study  of type speci­
mens. A study  of In jurious insects.
(c) Ichthyology. Special course devoted particu larly  to the lake and 
riv er fishes and th e ir  food supply. The course will include plankton study.
(d) O rnlthologv. A study  of birds, w ith  m ethods of collecting, m aking 
and p rese rv ing  sk ins; hab its  and lives of b irds of the rich av ian  region a d ja ­
cent. E ach  s tu d e n t should be provided w ith  field glass.
(e) P lankton. A study  of the m icroscopic life of F la thead  Lake.
Botany:—
(a) L aborato ry  and  F ield Course. S tudy  of type form s of Algae, 
Fungi L ichens, B ryophytes, P teridophytes, and S perm atophytes. Especial 
a tten tio n  will be given to the Conifers of the vicinity. There will also 
be collecting tr ip s  in the field, w here the various type form s m ay be found. 
In  the laboratory , a tten tio n  will be given to the classification of the more 
common species, to  the study  of P la n t Morphology, to  the m ethods of p rep a ra ­
tion of H erbarium  specim ens, and  to  the m ethods of p reservation  in liquid
for Im m ediate or perm anen t use. . , .   ,
(b) Ecology. A general course Including local ecological problem s and 
local p lan t geography. T his region offers qu ite a  diversity  in p lant societies.
Photography:—
The region offers ra re  opportun ities fo r th is b ranch of study. The work 
will Include a  study  of lenses, p la tes and developers. The use of the  ra y  filte r 
will be explained, and  the m any erro rs which m ay fail to  the lo t of the 
beg inner will be pointed o u t  The course will Include the selection of subject, 
developm ent, p rin ting  one or two k inds of paper, and  transparencies.
' S tuden ts in photography m ust supply th e ir  own cam eras and m ateria  . 
T here is a  dark  room a t  the labora to ry  and the scenery in the vicinity  gives 
am ple scope for a  series of negatives e ith er in landscape or of scientific 
subjects.
Nature Study:—
A course of s tudy  and  prac tica l w ork will be outlined which will afford 
bo th  a  fund  of inform ation on w hich to  draw  during  school work and a t the 
sam e tim e secure a  collection of m ateria l to  be used In Illustration . The scope 




to n .L.arK‘'Iy f leIcl 'V0rk‘ Thc reglon furnishes examples of all of the Im por­
ta n t types of erosion, w eathering  ice work, running w ater, shore work, etc 
An attem pt will be made to trace the history of a stream , the effects of 
.on a r**,on- the method of m ountain formation, results of sedlmen- 
a Ion and coast forms. Some reading w lir be done In the field. Besides 
this there will be offered a  series of illustrated  lectures covering the lmpor- 
ta n t topics In physiography. The slides will represent types selected from  all 
parts of the world. This course should be of particu lar in terest to  those who 
teach physical geography, either In .the high school or in the grades.
Rosearch W o r k :  —
Students who desire to do so may, If qualified, en ter upon the study of 
sUUon °*  ’ ° r  ° ther problem ' and wII> »>e afforded every facility
CKU” eS areJ 0utIlned for those who m ay attend, to indicate the 
work th a t may be pursued. Several points of F lathead Lake will be visited 
possibly a  week being spent a t each place, to  which plan the above courses
nnn aGcommotlated- Those attending will thus be assured of excellent opportunity for out-door study by this plan. excellent
LOCATION.
, h„ U,nl''.or8l,y of M ontana Biological S tation was opened In 1899. F or
i I w  C‘ l ht. 9KUmm!5s the 8tatl0n has been occupied from June until Sep-
lonted °  h 01,8 t,m e SOme flfteen sta tea have been rep re­sented. The Station has become well known to m any American natu ra lists
and all are  enthusiastic in their praise of opportunities afforded in the  vicinity 
of M ontana's large Inland lake. vicinity
v .F.or *cenery the vicinity cannot be surpassed. Few places offer more
of the building FlaThei i J r  raplds of Swan river are a t  the door
torv I J L a n . i r  ? . , a®’ coverInS more tha"  300 square miles of te rri-tor>, with Its beautiful islands and precipitous shores, has g rea t a ttractions
hlahe^ ba*'innin*r on the bu rn t hills by the laboratory, and rising
10*000  iw ?  J they extend southward, culm inate in snow-capped peaks
10.000 feet In height. A few miles to the east is the Swan range Ita  high
mo^,mbeaum u an»ny„ ,n ^  ™ eSe tw ° m ountain ranges afford fome of Ihe most beautiful panoram as to be seen In the Rocky Mountains, and rival the
" r * , K  Cen ST ery‘ F artb e r t0 lhe east> reached In a  short tim e bypack train, the main chain of the Rocky M ountains breaks the horizon w ith 
lofty peaks and precipitous summ its. U ntrod sum m its invite the courageous 
heaTniL w,,o seeks the unknown anim al and vegetable life. W est of F la t-  
head lake arc the alm ost unexplored Cabinets. W ithin a  few miles a re  m anv
h e ^ m Wa r ‘*ECh|°’i ? ° 8t' and others—'while many ponds and swam ps are  in 
!be *," n?°?‘,at0 v lc  n  ty - T h e  w aters of Swan and F lathead rivers s u d o Iv
d u /n i* 0 thf  *"® “ r  a t  the laboratory door, the la tte r  bu t two miles
h EMSt and *outh of the laboratory the forests extend unbroken for a
la k e s  Hv’T "68, Wlth, T e a n d  thGre a  8ettler,« cabin. Such a  com bination of 
i f ;  m ountains, forests, a t  elevations from 3,000 to 10.000 feet, one 
will find In few places in America.
The present site of the S tation was chosen because of the advantages 
mentioned above. The seaside will always have its a ttractions and its 
devotees. B ut there are those who love the mountains, who delight in craggy 
fhe*?ielri Wb°  ” nd abundance of m aterial for study because f t Is new S id  
.^1 PiOP6d- There a re  many who cannot take long trip s to th i  s^a 
" ho wish to  spend a  sum m er on the inland lakes. In the prim e- 
lhe Bn°w -clad hills. Then there is the home field 
M ontana needs a  w ider dissem ination o f knowledge of outdoor studv Here 
m ay be had healthful recreation, beautiful surroundings congenial associa te? 
and rare  opportunities for observation and study. c°ngem ai associates.
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The clim ate Is delightful. R arely  does It ra in  In Ju ly  and A u g u s t In the 
shade It is alw ays pleasant. Long trip s  m ay be p lanned w ithout danger from  
the elem ents. One m ay sleep out w ithout fear. In a  day from  the labora­
tory  one m ay reach huge snow banks in m iddle August. T here is an  abund­
ance of sunshine, no fogs nor d reary  days, and  few days of excessive h e a t
EQUIPM ENT.
The building Is a convenient out-door laboratory, w ith tables for a dozen 
Students. The sta tion  w ork has en tirely  outgrow n the building. Many of the 
lectu res a re  given out of doors in the yard. The fine sum m er w eather per­
m its of m uch laboratory  w ork out of doors. T here Is a  d ark  room for pho­
tography. The labora to ry  has a  16-foot gasoline boat w ith  th ree  horse power 
engine. This is a t  the  service of those a tten d in g  the sta tion , and  w ith  it 
various portions of F la thead  L ake an d  F la th ead  R iver a re  easily accessible.
F ig . 125. H un ting  th ings in  the woods n ea r Sw an Lake, on the trail. 
Such tra ils  a re  the only roads th rough hundreds of m iles of forest.
There Is a  row -boat, and canvas boat for the m ountain  lakes, p roperty  of the 
S tation . O ther boats m ay be had a t  any  tim e. Microscopes, glassw are, books 
and u tensils will be supplied from  the U niversity. B otanical collecting and 
dry ing  m ateria l will be supplied.
S tuden ts in Ornithology m ust supply the ir own guns or field glasses. 
S tuden ts In P hotography will fu rn ish  th e ir  own cam eras and plates. The 
necessary  chem icals for developm ent will be supplied free. S tuden ts who live 
in  ten ts  will supply the ir own te n ts  and  bedding.
U N IV ERSITY  CREDITS.
S tuden ts from  the U niversity  m ay pursue s tudy  a t  the S tatiorf and  receive 
c red it for such w ork as m ay be equivalen t to  U niversity  courses. S tudents 
tak in g  elem entary  study  m ay receive p repara to ry  credits.
METHODS OF INSTRUCTION.
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The work will consist very largely of field collecting and observation, 
study of relation to environm ent, supplem ented by laboratory dissections and 
microscopic exam ination. The general courses will enable teachers to 
familiarize them selves w ith m ethods of field work, and the m anipulation of 
laboratory m aterial.
The expeditions are prim arily  to give opportunity  for the study of anim als 
and plants In their na tu ra l environm ent. By th is m eans more lasting  Interest 
is aroused, and more accurate Inform ation is obtained.
LECTURES.
Occasional lectures of a  general natu re  a re  given by the S tation  staff. 
To these the public is Invited. Some of these 'have  been printed by the U ni­
versity as a bulletin. M any of them are illustrated  w ith stereopticon.
Fig, t2$. Resting In the woods, on the way up the m ountain. Note the 
luxuriance of the forest.
EXCURSIONS.
Collecting excursions to  more rem ote places are taken weekly. D uring 
past years excursions have been taken to Swan Lake, eight miles d istan t and 
twelve miles long; cam p was made a t  the upper end; to  Rost Lake, in the 
forest a t the base of the Swan range; to the sum m it of MacDougal Peak, 
over an  Indian trail, to ultitude 7700 feet, in the realm  of perennial snow; to 
various portions of F lathead Lake. A fter the S tation  w ork is over a  pack 
horse trip  into the deep m ountains has been annually  undertaken, a  small 
party of a  half dozen or so m aking a  collecting and exploring irip.
These trips will be under the personal supervision of the D irector of the 
S tation. Those taking the trips m ust bear a  proportionate share of the 
expense necessary. Such trip s will prove of g reat value and in terest blol 'g -
Ft*, 127. Lunch a t Swan Lake. Photograph shows the beautifu l paperblrch  trees on the shore. Photo by M. J . E.
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lcally aside from the pleasures they bring. These trips are not for mere 
pleasure, but for scientific study. Dally conferences are held to report on 
observations and to  make suggestions.
HOW TO REACH T H E  STATION.
S tudents via N orthern Pacific will get off a t Ravalli. S tage trl-w eekly 
runs to F lathead Lake (35 miles), connecting with steam er Klondyke which 
runs across the lake. S tage fare, one way, 33.00, round trip, 35.00, trunks 
extra. Boat fare across the lake, one way. 33.00, round trip, 35.00. Stage 
leaves Ravalli on Mondays, W ednesdays and Fridays, connecting with the 
steam er, re tu rn ing  the sam e day. A dally stage, carry ing  mall and passen­
gers, runs from Ravalli to Poison, via Mission and Ronan. Passengers m ay 
th u s travel te Poison dally. Both stages s ta r t  from Ravalli, reaching Poison 
by different routes. They are under different m anagem ents.
S tudents via G reat N orthern will get off a t  Kallspell, connecting by stage 
with the stenm er Klondyke a t Demersville. a short distance from Kallspell. 
The steam er will land passengers a t  Bigfork.
The trip  either way is full of Interest. No one should hesita te because, 
they m ust ride In a stage. The ride from Ravalli Is comfortable, the scenery 
along the way beautiful. The ride from Kallspell Is on the winding F lathead 
river for 30 miles, w ith charm ing views a t  every tu rn . There are very good 
hotel accommodations. Every mile of either route is a ttrac tiv e  In Its su r ­
roundings.
Since w riting the above an  automobile stage has been put on between 
Ravalli, on the railroad, and Poison, a t the foot of F lathead Lake. The trip  
o f 35 miles Is made In less than  three hours, and  the Journey made excep­
tionally easy.
DATE OF OPENING
The laboratory work of the S tation will begin Tuesday, Ju ly  9, and con­
tinue more than five weeks, o r until Thursday, A ugust 16. F or a  week or 
more before the S tation  opens some one of the s ta ff  will be a t  or near the 
S tation , and will aid any who m ay choose to  work during such time. The 
laboratory is a t the disposal of students from June 15 to Septem ber 1, or even 
later, if any wish to  use it.
BOARD AND ROOM.
Those who desire It m ay board and room a t  the hotel a t  Bigfork. Accom­
modations may be had a t 36.00 per week, board and room, w ith two in a  room, 
o r 37.00 per week with one in a room. N early all live in ten ts and take meals 
a t  the hotel. Good day board is furnished a t  35.00 per week. F ine w eather 
during July and A ugust m akes cam ping a delight, and ten t life Is a  pleasure. 
When the collecting trip s a re  taken ten ts are usually used, as also' bedding, 
making tent life specially desirable. There a re  no places where board m ay 
be secured on trips, and the party  m ust make provision for its  own comfort. 
For those who wish to do the ir own cooking the stores furnish  all the neces­
saries of life, while the surrounding country supplies an  abundance of fru it 
an d  vegetables.
RECREATION.
Change is rest. To take a  day off and go fishing often gives new lease 
o f life. The tingle of the nerves when the gam ey fish tugs a t  the line is to 
forget care and to be thoroughly alive. One of the a ttractions of the place 
is Its natu ra l advantages so as  to induce out-door exercise and study. The 
lake and rivers make rowing a  good pastime. The photographer has a  field 
of wondrous richness and varied interest. A fine sand beach m akes bathing 
a delight, and It Is-Indulged in. Unless the lake Is stirred  by winds the w ater 
Is warm. The hills and forests afford quiet re trea ts  for study or strolls. The 
hills and roads give glim pses of scenery of ra re  beauty. At the proper season 
hunting is good. Deer have been seen annually  a few rods from the labors-
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tory. Grouse and pheasan ts abound In the hills. In season duck shooting Is 
fine. A day 's tram p will take one to  the home of the Rocky M ountain goat. 
In  a  day one m ay p enetra te  a  path less fo rest or stand  on craggy heights, 
w here the view presen ts the jagged Rockies, the backbone of the continent.
BAGGAGE.
Avoid trunks. P ack  ou tfits  In rolls, covered by canvas, fastened by large 
and strong  s trap s or ropes. H and  baggage of any  kind Is not troublesome. 
H eavy w eight of books is unnecessary. F o r those who live in tents, as most 
persons prefer to do, a  te n t Is necessary. T his will m ake a  sm all roll, and for 
o rd inary  m iner's or wall ten ts poles a re  not necessary. They m ay be cu t 
a f te r  arrival. ,
Fig. 128. The region about the laboratory  Is rich In m ateria l for study.
Those who sleep in ten ts  m ust rem em ber the  n igh ts a re  alw ays cool. A 
cheap tick, ready to  be filled, and two com forts o r heavy b lankets over, with 
w hatever is desired under the Individual, a re  necessary. In  place of the pre­
ceding a  sleeping bag is a  luxury.
PUBLICATIONS.
The num ber of publications, based wholly or in p a r t on* the  w ork carried 
on a t the laboratory, is considerable. M any a re  in  course of preparation. 
They cover principally  the  m ateria l in  the vicinity. The b irds have been 
listed, and m uch new inform ation derived on the ir hab its and distribution. 
The w ork on bu tterflies w as expanded into a  bulletin  covering the en tire 
s ta te . The lichens and mosses have been listed, and m any papers w ritten on 
the forestry  and botany of the region.
L IFE  AT TH E STATION.
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Some people w ant a vacation with nothing to do but lie around in a  ham ­
mock and let some one else get the meals and tote the luggage. They wish 
for nothing tha t will s tir  the blood or the nerves. Such a vacation is of little 
use. One can have more fun w ith a definite object In view than  w ith no 
object sought. Change, not Inactivity, is rest for the norm al individual. This 
la tte r Is the keynote to the S tation work. There are woods for strolls, m oun­
tains for climbs, lakes for rides, rivers for fishing, forests for hunting, and 
fine views for sketching. Every trip  brings som ething of health, pleasure, 
and profit. A ttention to some object to be a ttained  centers the mind upon
Fig. 129. Swan River as it flows in front of the laboratory. The sound 
of the rushing river Is constant music to our ears. Photo by Ricker.
things otlior than the body, and weariness and fatigue are forgotten in the 
pleasure of new pursuits.
Camping is an art. Those who have not camped have missed a  g reat 
deal—much more than they suspect. The knack of taking care of one's self 
under trying circum stances of camp life does not desert one in the everyday 
business of life.
Those attending the S tation are offered the following good things:
A chance to study under favorable circum stances, w ith m ost helpful 
conditions and enthusiastic companions.
A delightful camp in a fine clim ate and a beautiful location.
Views of grand scenery of varied character.
Fig. 180. Mission M ountains, near S t. Ignatius, show ing alp ine scenery In June.
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Recreation th a t is healthful, Invigorating:, accentuated by freedom from 
restra in t and conventionality.
There are no laboratory dues or fees of any kind, save necessary expenses 
for board and for trips.
Those who have no knowledge of the subjects presented are  as welcome 
as advanced students.
For any fu rther inform ation address,
MORTON J. ELROD, Director,
Missoula, M ontana.
For Information concerning the University, 
study, etc., address.
OSCAR J.
its  departm ents, courses of
CRAIG, President,
Missoula, M ontana.
t'lg. 131. Taking sections of alpine fir for museum collections. Sections 
were Carried down the m ountain on a  pack horse.
Fig. 132. A p arty  from the s ta tion  a t the foot of the cliffs. 2700 feet high, 
on Mt. St. N icholas, in the m ain range of the Rockies. N ote the beautifu l 
trees, alpine fir and alpine pine. N ote also mode of packing. Photo by 
M. J. E.
